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and in revised form June 13, 1991; accepted )une 25, 1991 (1A2200 itary cells (Bassetti et al., 1990; Rosa et al., 1985a) . Immunoreactivity for SgII has been also detected in the Golgi complex of pituitary cells (Tougard et al., 1989; Hashimoto et al., 1987 General.
In each procedure, control cultures were exposed only to the second antibodies conjugated to peroxidase or protein A-gold complexes.
No specific labeling was observed in these conditions.
After completion of each labeling procedure described above, the cells were washed three times in distilled water, dehydrated in ethanol and hydroxy- Figure  2) .
In penikarya, DAB-positive LDCVs were scattered throughout the cytoplasm ( Figure  3 ). The number of LDCVs varied from cell to cell, which may represent differences in either the functional state or the nature of the cell type. No reaction product was observed on the membranes ofthe perinuclear cistemae and the rough endoplasmic reticulum (Figure 3 ). In the Golgi zone, labeled LDCVs were often found in close vicinity to Golgi cisternae ( Figures  3 and   4 ). However, some pictures suggested budding of LDCVs from a reticular structure associated with the Golgi, probably the iGN (Figure 4) . In most cases the membrane of Golgi cisternac was devoid ofreaction product, although in a very few cases discrete labeling of the membrane of cisternae and of small irregular vacuoles could be found ( Figure  4 ). 5a and 5b) . The gold particles were often arranged around the periphery of LDCVs. However, not all LDCVs in a terminal were labeled. After "hypotonic" fixation many LDCVs were devoid oftheir dense matrix, which probably resulted from the osmotic shock treatment ( Figure  Sb) .
Immunogold Localization of Secretogranin II
In contrast to the immunoperoxidase method, no gold labeling was found on the membrane of SSVs ( Figure  5a ). of Sgll in the Golgi zone using the immunoperoxidase technique. Hypothalamic neurons, cultured as described in Figure 1 , were examined using affinity-purified antibodies against Sgll. A strong immunoreaction is located on newly formed granules (arrows) which can be seen in the vicinity of the Golgi stack. The membrane ofthe Golgi cisternae, presumably at the trans side, appears to show a discrete weak labeling (arrowheads).
Immunogold Localization of Synaptophysin
Original magnification x 56000. Bar = 0.5 im.
noreaction
in the present study was more intense, most probably owing to an improved permeabilization protocol.
SgII-gold-labeled
LDCVs were observed in the vicinity of Golgi stacks ( Figure  8 ), as well as at a distance from Golgi stacks, and scattered in the cytoplasm ( Figure 7 ). In some instances, a mutually exclusive staining of small electron-translucent vesicles and LDCVs with antibodies against SY and SgII, respectively, could be found in the Golgi zone ( Figure   9 ). In general, SgII and SY labeling were never found to be colocalized in the Golgi region.
In neunitic processes, SgII-immunoreactive LDCVs were often found, whereas no membranous structures were significantly Iabeled for SY. We could find many LDCVs packed in axonal swellings where no SY-positive labeling was evident ( Figure  10 ). Funthermone, fine axons containing SgII-positive large vesicles usually did not show SY-positive structures ( Figure  11 ). of Sgll and SY in a perikaryon using the dual labeling method. Hypothalamic neurons, cultured as described in Figure  5 , were processed for double labeling of Sgll and SY after PLP fixation and counterstained with 0504 and K Fe(CN)6 before embedding as described.
The DAB reaction product for SY is found on the membrane of the Golgi cisternae (arrowheads 
Validity and Limitations of the

Immunocytochemical Methods
With the two methods used, SgII immunoreactivity was detected in the dense matrix of LDCVs which were found in three regions ofthe neuron, i.e., the penikanyon, axon, and axon terminals, consistent with a previous conventional electron microscopic study (Tixier-Vidal et al., 1986) . In addition, using the immunoperoxidase method, SgII immunoreactivity was also found on the membrane of SSVs, usually in those axon terminals which contained LDCVs.
Since similar membrane localizations were observed with an affinitypurified anti-SgII, the immunoreactivity in these SSVs appears to be immunologically related to SgII. However, because of diffusion problems inherent to the immunoperoxidase method (Gonatas et al., 1987; Novikoff et al., 1980) , an artifact cannot be excluded. Original magnification x 100,000. Bar = 0.2 im. Figure 9 . A section through the core of a Golgi complex.
An SY-labeled Golgi vesicle (arrowhead) and an Sgll-gold-labeled LDCV (arrow) are seen side by side. The Golgi cisternae are also labeled for SY. Note that the membrane ofthis LDCV is immunonega-tiveforSY.
Original magnification x 100,000. x 52,000. Bar = 0.5 tm. Figure 11 . A longitudinal section of an axonal process forming a terminal bouton. SY-positive SSVs are accumulated at the terminal. One also sees in the process a gold-labeled LDCV (arrow, Inset) which is devoid of SY reaction.
Original magnification x 25,000; Inset x 54,000. Bar = 0.5 tm. 
